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**Commercial Category 7.1**

2023 Certified Applicators

**Examples of Applicators**

- Commercial pest control operators (PCOs)
- Custodians
- Public school employees using pesticides in and around school buildings
- Mill, warehouse, and grain elevator operators
- Government public health personnel
- Park employees working with sanitation and waste management

**Examples of Applications**

- Protect stored, processed, manufactured goods
- Control vertebrate and insect pests (except GO TO Category 7.3 for termites), other than by wood preservation (e.g., GO TO Category 7.4 for treating decks with borates) or fumigation (GO TO Category 7.2 for structural and space fumigation. NOTE: aerosols, foggers, mists, and "bug bombs" are NOT fumigants)
- Applications in and around food handling establishments, industrial establishments, residences, schools, institutions, warehouses, grain elevators,
kennels (but GO TO Category 11 for treating pets), and any other public/private structures (except GO TO Category 1.3 for barn sprays)

- Applications to the base of a structure and/or to plants or ground within 10 feet of a structure to control structural, household, or nuisance pests (e.g., ants, spiders, fleas, wasps, rodents)
- Spot or directed application within a landscape to control structural, household, or nuisance pests (e.g., ant colonies; bees/wasps nests; carpenter ants in sites such as woodpiles, retaining walls, and stumps) (Option Category 3)
- Spot or directed application in parking lots, sidewalks, driveways, and similar non-landscape areas to control structural, household, or nuisance pests (Option Category 3)
- Underground rodent burrows (Option Category 3)
- Public health programs (GO TO Category 5 for mosquito control)
- Nonselective weed control within 10 feet of structure to remove habitat for structural pests (Option Category 3)
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Visit the PAT website to find out how to register to obtain a training manual, an interactive CD tutorial, and attend a live training session.  [http://ipcm.wisc.edu/pat](http://ipcm.wisc.edu/pat)